Homework:

Play this song on youtube:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=15WKrGvHIPM

Listen, read...and dance!!!

**THE WHEELS ON THE BUS**

The wheels **(RUEDAS)** on the bus go

round and round

round and round

round and round

the wheels on the bus go

round and round

all day long

The doors **(PUERTAS)** on the bus they open **(ABREN)**

and shut **(CIERRAN)**,

open and shut, open and shut

The doors on the bus they open and shut,

And shut and open and shut

all day long
The wipers (LIMPIAPARABRISAS) on the bus go swish, swish, swish.

Swish swish swish. Swish swish swish.

The wipers on the bus go swish swish swish swish.

Swish swish swish

All day long

The babies on the bus go

whaa whaa whaa

whaa whaa whaa

whaa whaa whaa

the babies on the bus go

whaa whaa whaa

all day long
The mothers on the bus go
shhh shhh shhh
shhh shhh shhh
shhh shhh shhh
the mothers on the bus go
shhh shhh shhh
all day long

**Here there is another version of the song:**
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fnupL42gmF4